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JaI W.UAM MLEAM.

VICKSBURG BOILER & IRON WORKS

0

MANUPACTURMt O@P

Boilers, Smokestacks, Breechings and Tanks
Marine sad PIantaMle Work a Spetolaty. First Class Meehante Set Out

se Repair Work.
MI IllSPPrI. t

i

E I keep constantly on hand a full supply of

and Wood Coffins, Trimmed

AM Sise from Infant to Adult. Up-to-date Styles.

pary Brial Costumes. Prices to Suit Customer.

C"q MA at **..*. Order. r*d*d by wire o.r thervi.

LEOPOLD ELGUTTER

H. C. Norman
1' Photograph Studio

524 .,'ain St. Natchez, L5Iiss.
class Work Done at Reasonable Rates

ases people are especially invited to visit my studio,

Printing and Stationery Company
PrIMtrs, Publishers and Stationers

NATCHEZ, MiSS.

ibs for Work can be left at Tenas Gazette Office

Ha am ie !e fa of a .

BARBER SHOP, BATH ROOMa

A Favorite Stopping Place for Tense PeoplesMRTH, " ' Propridsr
You Going to Build

a.we ae I ma th..d fa .u w. k .w ah m by . m..g. betd IN"

Fo E-CIGIAD. wVu,-EANUFACTUID

h and Dressed Lumber
Fleriag, Ceilh, Cenpetio• Refings, Sash, Doers,

lia d., Fm IMearir Finish, Etc.
6s We aska of Ls L..L Teae N..buride Flsewsi. Ahla set

w p-as rd hiese -o fadiis bfre placims yea erd.

A. ENOCHS, The Lumberman
NATCHEZ, MISS.

4L. A WgEraE . E. . . O.RI.

Wheeler & Moritz
Baronne St. . * New Orleans, La.

on, Grain, Provisions, Stocks
Direct wires to New York and Chicago

-Right Kind of
bIag Matter

The home news; the doings of the people in t-i-

town; the gossip t ear own community, that'
ti rst klad of reading matter you want. It is
more Important, more interesting to you tho
that given by the paper or mapgine from the
eaMidse world. It is the rlnt readin gmatt

you abeold buy. Each lsse of this paper giva

The Rht Kkad ei
RBQ•dl -7/).

Professional Cards
a

Dr. L A. Murdock
ST. JOSEPH, LA.

Physician and Surgeso t
Offi D e Pl ank R icd o

OfMe Pmb.. 12-as Resides L . 12- A i

L G. T. IL LINTONI . f
B

Drs. Lilly and Trice :
Suecesswr Drn. LIly f.d Aism

St Jos.h, - Louisiana J,

G. H. CLINTON
Attorney-at-Law

3t 5eaph, lsuieama

WI presdt is East Carroll. N
Tm bk, Camr Cw te Sprams it
Federml Cerit.

DR. GEORGE N. CLARK

In Newfl Buildis. Plmak Red b

Jos. Whitaker, M. D.
Physaician

and Surgeon
ASHWOOD, LA.

Phe N In Residene.c

Str. "Senator Cardin"

cGE. nalc, estr 0 L LIH•L

Resular Tr-Weekly

Natchs md Vicksbrgl acks

leamv Nath. Suaday., Thseda,
Tand Thurda at 12i Nl

Leanr. YV*ksel....s, .-
daIy and Fridays at Nee, or aril
o preno trta.

-ukc-- -------- ----

Everybody who reds (
angainek buys ews.-

who ra• awpaperdees.' Ibu malgse.

Catch the Drift?
Here's te mmedism to

rdch= the Pple of

Ads. as
Reputation

yProps

Let us build you an inch
ad. in this paper, a col-

umn ad., a page ad., or
any old size ad.

Let it tell in forceful irms:

What you've got to sell
What it's worth
Why it's best at that price

Such a dvertisement
in this paper will bring
boyers who hardly knew

SUInoRs co
MERImwm

Y KFEWTT U

ItH DL

MEl.sSA SCORel THE GREWll E '
EYED MONSTER.

Mrs. Merriwid boxed the luff Per-
sian's ears until the pampered oriental i
yowldd and leaped from her lap to
the Boor, retreating under the davren-
port to sulk. Her maternal Aunt Jane
protested against the severity eo the
slaps. The Persian was her partleu-
tar pet.

"He's Just like the rest of his corn-
oelted sex," said Mrs. Merrtwid. "It's I
the hardest thing in the world for him
to believe that there are times when
a woman doesn't want him around,
especially if he's had a little enooru 1
agement to begin with."

"I never noticed you encouraging
the poor animal," replied Aunt Jane.

"You'd have* noticed It if you had
seen me cuddling him when Mr. Green-
Ish was here," said Mrs. Merrl-
wid with a little giggle. "He hasn't
had such a loving since he was a kit-
ten. I actually did violence to my
feelings so far as to kiss his nose-
hassan's, you understand, not Mr.
Greenigh'i. I also talked baby talk
to him-Hassan, you know."

"I didn't suppose you kissed Mr.
Greenigh's nose," observed Aunt

SJane.

"You're a dear, unsuspecting thing."
said Mrs. Merriwid, "but you can never
tell, auntle. Such has been did ere
now. Even bald heads have known the
soft osculatory pressure of a woman's
ruddy lips; but other lips, auntie, I asm
sure yo.'"

"What were you kissing my eat
for?" asked Aunt Jane.

"For the effect on Mr. Oreenllgh,
deane," replied her niece. "It was e1-
feetive, all right If I were Hassan, I
wouldn't want the gentleman to feed
me liver. 'Some men there are cannot
abide a cat,' as Mr. Booth once re-
marked at MeVicker's. Mr. Oreenish

A is one of them. He considers them

selash, sly, treacherous, cruel, thier-
Ing beasts, without a single redeeming

SSuppose You're the Bt Judge, Melia." Aunt Jane Allwed.
al ruppoee You'roh ~ t hork.,••ge, Mellua," Aunt Jane AIlovod.

ia sty, and be's at a loss to magine
bow anybody can tolerate them, much
tes address them in terms of endea-
mant."

"That's because he doesn't know
them," Aunt Jane declared.

"No, dearie, it's because I petted
one," said Mrs. Merriwid. "If I had
petted anybody else, he'd have felt
about the same. rm afraid, auntie,
that Mr. Greenigh is of a jealous dispo-
sition, and that's a pity, because I
really think he's the easiest man to look
at that has been around here for many
moons, and my heart tells me that he
loves me truly. Not with the Berce
consuming passion of his love for Mr.
Greenigh, perhaps, but the daisy pet-
als certainly all fall the one way."

"There can be no true love without
lealousy, so they say," remarked Aunt
lane, sapiently.

"They say lots of things that aren't
s, when they've come to get on their
burnished plumage. I'm not intimat-
tng that they're unmitigated, inten-
ltonal and deliberate liars at that, and
5hr be it from me to counsel my sister
woman to let any obvious bt-

ped think he's got a lead
pipe cinch on pre-eminence in
her affections. No. indeed, dearie.
At the same time, I'm not in favor of
high maximum percentage of the fires
of hell to the joys of paradise, as
dear Omar Khayam would say. There's
a happy medium between the ideas of
the sultan of Sale and those of Emma
Gold- on the proprieties to be ob-
se rve atween the sexes, if anybody
should ask you. But most men are
naturally inclined to think that the
sultan has got a pretty level head on
him, after all, when you get right
down to brass tacks. They wouldn't
favor plurality. Certaliny not. Only
In exceptional cases and under eartain
circumstancee-end anyway, it's
against the law here. Personally, I
want to feel at liberty to say a klsd
word and bestow sa amiable smile ea
way gentleman whom I ,my eem

-worth the deatboS. Am I igt
or am I wrong?"

"I think, my dear, that the len aSI
on certain subjects, the better," -o

plied Aunt Jane, gently. "YQ wee
talking about Mr. Greenigh, re ys
not?"

"Dear me! So I was," said Mrs
Merriwid. "Pardon the digrewsln.
Well, there's nothing doing, auntie
You see, he Isn't my only joy. All my
interests and aspirations and hopes
and yearnings are not bound up In
in him and I fear that I would be hurt-
ing his feelings all the time by letting
him suspect it, were there a cloer
bond between us. Then he'd be mis-
using his shavin materials, or some'
thing unpleasant like that.

"A man who merely gets jealous is
a highly inteesting., emietly eater
taing, and, by no means, disagree
able person," continued Mrs. Merriwid.
S"A jealous man is a detestable and

dangerous variety of hog. You can
take something or give somethtng for
an acute attack, but when the die
ease is chronic it is about an even
chance whether the patient lands In
the' Insane asylum or the morgue. The
man who gets jealous is entitled to a
woman's carefully concealed sympe-
thy. The jealous man is a nuisanee.
and deserves what he generally tets.
r It didn't take the cat to satisfy me
i that Mr. Greenigh was no St company
i for a popular little lady like your
i niece, dearle."

"I mWpose you're the best judge, Me'
llsa," Aunt Jane allowed.

S"Thank you, darling," said Mrs. Mer

rlwid. "I know you don't think so, but
I appreciate it just as much. To the
best of my judgment, a man who gets

I blood in his eye and lecks of foam on
I his whiskers every time his wife
t shows symptoms of admiration for

anyone but him, is not the man toa make a woman happy, however much
a she may love excitement. A man may

have a more than ordinary share of at-
r tractive ualitiaes but he can't be a

Chesterfield, a Napoleon, a Dustin
Farnum, a Huxley and a Van bibber
rolled into one. He may think he
can, but his wife will have her opin-
ion. I don't think Mr. Greenish
would ever let Mrs. Greenish be pious.
He'd take it as a personal relection
and possibly lay it to the curate. No,
a cat has too much independence of
spirit for him. What he wants is a
dog and doggish devotion, but it would
have to be a particular kind of a dog,
at that."

"How particular? asked Aunt Jane.
"One that wouldn't wag Its tall for

anybody but Mr. Grealgh," replied
Mrs. Marriwid.

(Copyrl•ht. 1r2. by W. G. Chapman.)

Found: The Laziest Housekeepers.
Out on the east side there are two

sisters, both in the fat and forty class,
who live alone and do light housekeep-
ing in the same rooms where they
carry on their dressmaking trade.
They are known for their lask of
speed and energy. One eveningta about
6 o'clock a customer was being fitted
when the older sister came into the
fitting room and drawled out, in a
weary voice: "Well, sister, it is about
time to get dinner ready, now. What
do you think you want for dinner"'

Sister thought lalorlously for a few
seconds and then made known her
choice.
- "I think I should like some canned
peas," she answered, smiling as If the
taste pleased her.

A look and tone of fatigue came
from the other.

"Canned peas!" she said, with an et-
fort. "Oh, can't you think of some-
thing else? Canned peas are so much
bother!"-Kansas City Star.

Joes Habit.
Spanker-Joe married a wlr vith

three children.
spinkr--O we, be wasn awar
bottiagoS

TENISAS PARIS DIRECTORY.

Sheriff-John Hughes. 1I
Clerk of Court-Joseph Curry. Chw
Assesor-A.- Bondurant. chat
Treasurer-W. M. Davidson. firsi
Parish Surveyor-John Johnon. chat
(Game Warden-Charles Johnston. the
Coroner-Dr. J. G. Lilly. nisi
Health Offleer-Dr. L. A. Mrdeek. R
Members House Representatives- mm

John Murdoch and 8. W. Martia. sepi
fnou

Members Police Jury.
First Ward-F. L Guthrie, Notanac

P. O.
Second Ward-John D. Fults, New- .

ellton. Mai
Third Ward-P. H. Curry, St. Jo- t

eph. ter
Fourth Ward-Robert B. Lynch. a

New Light. Apr
Fifth Ward-B. F. McVay. Ashwood. 4
Sixth Ward-Louis T. Hunter, Wa- Mal

r. ee. 5,
Seventh Ward-Wm. A. ReSister. I t1

Clayton P. O.
Clerk-R. H. Whitney, St. Joseph. M

The Police Jury for Tenaes parish Ma
meets first Monday in March, June, a

L July. October and December, at 8tlber
a Joseph. at 12 o'clock m. g,

. - 15.
y School Board. 11

M First Ward-M. W. Bland, Point 15.
i Pleasant 1.

S Second Ward-Robert Y. Newell, to

1 Newellton.
W Third Ward-W. J. Steen, St. Jo- 2

seph.
Fourth Ward-P. C. Smith. Delta

Bridge. as
Fifth Ward-J. C. hll:s.
Sixth Ward-W. D. A. Gorton, Wa-

terproof.

Seventh Ward-D. F. Miller, Gold- firs
aman P. O.

o Secretary School Board and Super- on
Is Intendent Fduiation - Thomas M.

n Wade, Newellton.

ie Magistrates and Constables.
a First Ward - Magistrate, M. W.
- Bland, Point Pleasant; constable,

i. Second Ward-Magistrate, Louis
S 1uv kner, Newellton; constable, L. K.

Y Fdlt., N ewellton.
uT Third Ward - Magistrate, E. '.

Newell. St. Joseph: constable, John
R. Smitha, St. Joseph.

Fourth Ward-Magistrate, B. Y.

c Berry, Delta Bridge; constable,

e Fifth Ward-Magistrate, D. H-

SOKelley, Ashwood; constable, -

ife Sxth Ward-Magistrate, J. H. Sea-
.or man, Waterproof: constable, John D.

to She!ton, Waterproof.

Seventh Wsrd--Itagisttrte, R. D.
Coleman: constiie,

'*embers Parish Democratic Exece-
tive Committee.

First Ward-R. W. Newell, Newell-

ton: F. L. Onthrie. 1otnac P. O.
Second Ward--laos Buckner, New.

elton: R. Y. Newell. Newellton.
Third Ward-A. E. Green, St. Jo-

seph: Louis Buckner Jr.. St Joseph.
Fourth Ward-R. B. Lynch, New

Light: P. C. Smith, Delta Bridge.
Fifth yWard--D. H. O'Kelley, Ash-

wood; B. F. McVay, Ashwood.
Sixth Ward-G. C. Goldman, Gold-

man P. O.; Allan Shelton, Waterproo
Seventh Ward-D. F. Miller, Gold-

man: B. D. Coleman, Highland.
At Large-Joseph Curry, St Jo-

J 

seph: 
W. 

M. 
Davidson. 

St. 
Joseph;

John Hughes. St. Joseph: Dr. K. B.

McMIllan, Point Pleasant; John Mur-
doch, Newellton.

District Court.
District Judge-John Dale, Vidalia.
District Attorney-Abner N. Grees,

St. Joseph.
Terms of Court-The terms of the

District Clourt in the parish of Tenaas
are hereby fixed as follows, toswit:

Jury Terms-Third Mondays in
tln April and October.

ber Civil Terms-Third Mondays in

Janualry, February, March, May, June,

July, November and December.

ion Town of St. Joseph.
No, Mayo-W. M. Davidson.

of Clerk-Abner N Green.

a Town Treasurer--R. H. Whitney.
uld AldermDn - Joseph Carry, B. F.

log Young, louis Buckner Jr., Oscar
Levy, E. J. Walton.

n. Board meets first Tuesday in each
or .month at oflice of the mayor.

QUICK WORK! ,
Have Your Suit Cleaned and Pr.ded

WHILS YOU WART AND REUT
-AT-

Miller's Dye & Cleaning Works
319 Main Street, NATCHEZ, MISS.

We do eet Sponge or Spot your CletheS and sell it Dry Oleahi

WE DO ONLY FIRST OLASS WORKI

DRY GCLANING "tSIm

mts' sut ...... J.1.a to P tJ / o mW Mls .*......* ! a I .
GamtU' Costa ...... .6 to .1T Geate Paste ....... .

eaWt' Pants ....... J OWtn Cents .....,. I

Gents Vesta ........ 6 * .5 0 e Yost t.......
Geatsl Overcots .... t.7 to 1. Osts' Oero*ets ... AID A
Ldes Siuts ....... Le to 2.00 lades' i ,....... . s

Ldles' Costs ....... AS to . les ..... A
dles' Skirts ... . to LU Idt adles' tr ...... .Io

Iadles* Wists ..... to L0 ( Lakle, Wase ..... JI

We Clam and Dye Fabres, Silks. Lasrne W.o M 0 MS ow ap
teg•, Pertksres and o lewit

All Work iuaranteed

RiIuee Ntaees.

Rev. P. H. Fontaine, pastor M. z
church, holds services at Wele.
chapel on morning and afternoae of
first Sunday, and at the UO isa
church, St. Joseph, on the night at
the first Sunday and moriasg mad
night of the third Sunday.

Rev. Father Degnan of Vidalia says
mas at the Catholic chapel, St.. .
seph, once a month, following as-
nouncement

Synopsis of Game Lawo-Open Sea.
sen.

1. Doves-Prcom September 1 t
March 1.

2 Wood or Summer- Dueb--Se
tember 1 to March 1.

3. Teal Ducks-September 16 to-
April 1.

4. River Ducks-October 1 to
March 15.

5. Coots or Poule D'esa-tsebek
1 to March 1.

. Geese or Brant-October I to
March 15.

7. Snale-September 16 to ApeW 1.
& Turkey (cocks osly)-Nafo~e

her 1 to April 15.
9. Quail-November 15 to Mari

15.
10. Robins-November 15 to Malu•

15.
11. Deer (bucks only)--Octobe 1

to January 1.
Limit of Bags in a Day:

25 ducks.
15 of all other game birds.
2 bucks, and not more tha fiv oIn

a season.

F. & A. M.
Masonic lodge meets at Newelsa

first Wednesday.
asoniuotc lodge meets at St. Jeslph

on second Tuesday.

This Paper
Always Prints the Latest and

Seet News.

News
That Is
News
While
ItIs

News
I.

5

If You Want a Real bedd

Famly Paper, Subete

New for

SThis Paper
, . ..


